SHALOM SHABBAT
SHALOM
Verse 1:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Hello Shabbat, we’re glad you’re here.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
The day we hold so dear,
The day we hold so dear.
Refrain:
I sing with you, you sing with me.
We sing the blessings, 1, 2, 3.
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai
E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam.
Verse 2:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
We light the candles Friday night.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
A-sher kid-sha-nu b’-mitz-vo-tav
V’-tzi-va-nu l’-had-lik ner shel Shabbat.
[Refrain]
Verse 3:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
We raise the Kiddush cup and sing.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Bo-rei p’-ri ha-ga-fen.
Bo-rei p’-ri ha-ga-fen.
[Refrain]
Verse 4:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
We give our thanks to God for bread.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Ha-mo-tzi le-chem min ha-a-retz.
Ha-mo-tzi le-chem min ha-a-retz.
[Refrain. then repeat Verse 1)

LIGHTS OF SHABBAT
Shabbat Candle Blessing
May our homes shine with light.
May our hearts glow with joy.
May Shabbat bring us peace.
Light in our homes,
Joy in our hearts,
As we kindle the lights of Shabbat.
Shabbat shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Shabbat shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai
E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
A-sher kid-sha-nu b’-mitz-vo-tav
V’-tzi-va-nu l’-had-lik ner
Shel Shabbat. A-men.

COME SEE THE CANDLES
A Shabbat Round
Part A:
Shabbat shalom, Shabbat shalom,
We sing this song, Shabbat shalom.
Shabbat shalom, Shabbat shalom,
We sing this song, Shabbat shalom.
Part B:
Come see the candles burning bright,
Shabbat shalom shines through their light.
Here in my heart and in my home,
Sabbath peace, Shabbat shalom.

HINEI MAH TOV
Hi-nei mah tov u-ma na-im
She-vet a-chim gam ya-chad. [3 times]
Hi-nei mah tov, hi-nei mah tov,
Hi-nei mah tov, hi-nei mah tov.
How good it is for us together
To sit and sing in unity;
How good it is for us together
To live our lives in harmony;
How good it is for us together

To help bring peace throughout the land,
Hi-nei mah tov, hi-nei mah tov,
Bring peace together hand in hand.

WHEN GOD MADE
THE WORLD
When God made the world
God made it full of light,
The sun to shine by day (by day),
The moon and stars by night.
God made it full of life (lots of life),
Lilies, oaks and trout,
Tigers and bears (oh, my!),
Sparrows, hawks and apes.
Then God took clay from
Earth’s four corners to
Give it the breath of life.
And God said (God said),
“This is very good!
Man, woman, and child (the children),
All are good.
Man, woman, and child resemble God.”
Like God we love (we love),
Like God we think (we think),
Like God we care.
Like God we love (we love),
Like God we think (we think),
Like God we care.

BAR’CHU
La la, la la.
Bar-chu et A-do-nai ha-me-vo-rach.
Ba-ruch A-do-nai ha-me-vo-rach
L’-o-lam va-ed.

THE CHILDREN’S SHEMA
She-ma Yis-ra-eil, listen everyone
A-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu,
A-do-nai our God is One.
A-do-nai e-chad,
We sing it loud and clear.
A-do-nai e-chad,
We sing for all to hear.
Ba-ruch sheim k’vod
Mal-chu-to l’o-lam va-ed.
We praise God’s name
Each and every day
Forever and ever
And that is why we say:
She-ma Yis-ra-eil, listen everyone,
A-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu,
A-do-nai our God is One.
A-do-nai our God is One!

YOU SHALL LOVE
You shall love your God
With all your heart,
With all your soul,
And with all your might.
Set these words,
Which I command you this day
Upon your heart, upon your heart.
Teach them faithfully
To your children;
Speak of them in your home,
On your way,
And when you lie down,
And when you rise up.
Bind them as a sign upon your hand;
Let them be symbols before your eyes.
Inscribe them on the doorposts of

your house,
And on your gates, and on your gates.
Teach them faithfully to your children;
Speak of them in your home,
On your way,
And when you lie down,
And when you rise up.
Be mindful of all My Mitzvot, And do
them;
So shall you consecrate yourselves
To your God.
I am your God Who led you from Egypt
To be your God.
I am your Eternal God.

MI CHAMOCHA
Lai lai-lai lai-lai lai-lai lai lai.
Lai lai-lai lai-lai lai-lai lai. [4 times]
Mi cha-mo-cha ba-ei-lim A-do-nai?
Mi ka-mo-cha ne’e-dar ba-ko-desh
No-ra t’hi-lot o-seh fe-leh?
No-ra t’hi-lot o-seh fe-leh?
Lai lai-lai…
Who is like You, Eternal Ruler?
Who is like You, in Your holiness?
Doing wonders, bringing freedom,
You are our God who reigns over all.
Lai lai-lai…
Mal-chu-t’cha ra-u va-ne-cha
Bo-kei-a yam lif-nei Mosheh;
“Zeh Ei-li!” a-nu v’am-ru:
“A-do-nai yim-loch l’o-lam va-ed!”
Lai lai-lai…

V’SHAMRU
V’-sham-ru v’nei Yis-ra-el et ha-Shabbat
La’-a-sot et ha-Shabbat
L’-do-ro-tam b’-rit o-lam, b’-rit o-lam.
Bei-ni u-vein b’-nei Yis-ra-el ot hi l’-o-lam,
Bei-ni u-vein b’-nei Yis-ra-el ot hi l’-o-lam.
V’sham-ru…
Ki shei-shet ya-mim a-sah A-do-nai
Et-ha-sha-ma-yim v’et-ha’a-retz,
V’et ha’-a-retz.
V’sham-ru…
U-vay-om hash’vi-i sha-vat va-yi-na-fash.
U-vay-om hash’vi-i sha-vat va-yi-na-fash.
V’shamru...

SHALOM RAV
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.
Ki-a-tah hu me-lech A-don
L’-chol ha-sha-lom.
Ki-a-tah hu me-lech A-don
L’-chol ha-sha-lom.
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.
V’-tov b’-ei-ne-cha l’-va-reich
Et am-cha Yis-ra-eil.
B’-chol eit uv-chol sha-ah
Bish lo-me-cha.
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.
Am-cha ta-sim l’-o-lam.

WE GIVE YOU THANKS
A Round For Youth Based On
Modim Anachnu
Part A:
Thank you for our lives,
Thank you for our souls,
Thank you for your presence
Each and every day.
Part B:
For a world of hope,
For a world of love,
For a world of goodness
And compassion from above.
Part C:
We give You praise and thanks
We give You praise and thanks
We sing our thanks to You
Each and every day.

OSEH SHALOM
A Round
O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav
Hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu
V’-al kol Yis-ra-eil v’-im-ru, a-men.
[Repeat]
V’-im-ru a-men
V’-im-ru a-men.

ALEINU
We give our praise
To the everliving God,
We honor the Creator of all.
God placed the high heavens
And laid out the earth,
God’s wonders surround us every day.
God’s presence is in everything we see.
You are our God, there is none else.
With thanks we bend our knees
Before our Ruler.
Va-a-nach-nu kor-im
U-mish-tach-a-vim u-mo-dim
Lif-nei me-lech mal-chei ham-la-chim.
Ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch Hu,
We give our praise to God,
The holy Ruler of all.
Ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch Hu.
Ah, ah, ah, a-men.

V’NE’EMAR/BAYOM HAHU
V’ne’-e-mar: V’-ha-ya A-do-nai
L’-me-lech al kol ha-a-retz,
V’-ha-ya A-do-nai
L’-me-lech al kol ha-a-retz.
Ba-yom ha-hu yi’-h’-yeh A-do-nai
E-chad u’-sh’-mo, u’-sh’-mo e-chad.
And on that day God shall be One
And God’s name shall be One.

THE 90-SECOND
ADON OLAM
A-don o-lam, a-sher ma-lach
B’-te-rem kol-y’-tzir niv’-ra,
L’-eit na’-a-sah v’-chef-tzo kol,
A-zai me-lech sh’-mo nik-ra.
V’-a-cha-rei kich’-lot ha-kol,
L’-va-do yim-loch no-ra;
V’-hu ha-yah, v’-hu ho-veh
V’-hu yi-h’-yeh b’-tif-a-rah.
V’-hu e-chad, v’-ein shei-ni
L’-ham-shil lo, l’-hach’-bi-ra,
B’-li rei-sheet, b’-li tach’-lit,
V’-lo ha-’oz v’ha-mis’-ra.
V’-hu Ei-li, v’-chai go’-a-li,

V’-tzur chev-’li v’-eit tza-ra,
V’hu ni-si v’-ma-nos li,
M’-nat ko-si b’-yom ek-ra.
B’-ya-do af’-kid ru-chi,
B’-eit i-shan v’-a-i-ra,
V’-im ru-chi g’-vi-ya-ti,
A-do-nai li, v’-lo i-ra.

SHALOM ALEICHEM,
PEACE TO US
Sha-lom a-lei-chem, peace to you.
Sha-lom a-lei-chem, peace to us.
[Repeat]
We have come together here in peace.
May our going also be in peace.
[Repeat]

SHALOM SHABBAT
SHALOM (Havdalah)
Verse 1:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Goodbye Shabbat,
The week is through.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Sha-vu-a tov to you
Sha-vu-a tov to you.
Refrain:
I sing with you, you sing with me.
We sing the blessings, 1, 2, 3.
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai
E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam.
Verse 2:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
The wine is sweet as Shabbat ends.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Bo-rei p’ri ha-ga-fen.
Bo-rei p’ri ha-ga-fen.
Verse 3:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
The spices are shared as Shabbat ends.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Bo-rei mi-nei v’-sa-mim,
Bo-rei mi-nei v’-sa-mim.
Verse 4:
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
The flame goes out as Shabbat ends.
Shalom, Shabbat shalom.
Bo-rei m’-o-rei ha-eish,
Bo-rei m’-o-rei ha-eish.

Y’VARECHECHA
May God bless and keep us
And smile upon us.
May God be gracious.
May blessings be ours.
May our world be filled with peace,
May our world be filled with peace.
May God watch over us.
Y’-va-re-ch’-cha A-do-nai
V’yish-m’-re-cha,
Ya-eir A-do-nai pa-nav
Ei-le-cha vi-chu-ne-ka,
Yi-sa A-do-nai pa-nav ei-le-cha,
V’-ya-seim l’cha sha-lom,
V’-ya-seim l’cha sha-lom.

